South Brunswick Schools

The Site: South Brunswick School District is an economically and culturally diverse community made up of over 9,000 students enrolled in the District’s schools, which include nine elementary schools for students in Grades K-5, a two-campus middle school for students in Grades 6-8 and a high school for students attending Grades 9-12.

Intern Experience: The internship is a full-time, 10-month position and will concentrate on working with students in grades K-5 with behavioral, social and emotional difficulties. The position is building based in 1-2 economically and culturally diverse elementary schools in South Brunswick Township. The position is primarily intended to support Response to Intervention (RtI) initiatives and students in general education. Additionally, psychological assessments for triennial reevaluations will be completed with the child study team. Serving as an RtI specialist, the intern will carry a small caseload of general education students with social, emotional, and/or behavioral needs (including but not limited to anxiety, trauma history, inattention, school refusal, defiance, social deficits, emotional regulation difficulties).

Supervising Psychologist: Rebecca Hye, Psy.D.
Rebecca.hye@sbschools.org, 732-297-7800.